
LUXURY
GOLF RIVER CRUISES 

Up to 5 Championship Courses In 5 European Countries



PANNONIA COUNTRY CLUB  
Budapest, Hungary 
Host of the Hungarian Open  
The 9th hole is a long triple dog leg uphill par 5.

The 18-hole valley golf course was designed by the famous 
Austrian course designer Hans G. Erhardt. With six different 
tee-boxes, both beginners and advanced players can get a 
true idea of their skills.

PENATI COUNTRY CLUB — Legends Course  
Senica, Slovakia 
Host of the Slovakian Open  
The 787-yard par 6 15th hole awaits golf enthusiasts. 

This 18-hole Nicklaus design Legends Course complies with 
USGA standards at the world PGA level. Along with many 
other scenic features, this course counts the longest hole in 
Europe among its challenges.

GOLF CLUB ADAMSTAL  
Ramsau, Austria  
Host of the Austrian Open 
A European Tour Course and one of Austria’s best courses. 

Designed by Jeff Howes, this magnificent 27-hole course 
boasts well-tended greens and perfectly blends into the 
high forest of the alpine foothills, providing a place to feel  
at peace.

PLAY TOP GOLF COURSES IN EUROPE

Albatross Course, Prague, Czech Republic

A MATCH MADE IN HEAVEN

GOLF RESORT BAD GRIESBACH — Beckenbauer Course  
Bad Griesbach, Germany 
Host of the Porsche European Open  
Awarded a “world class” rating its first year open.

Boasting lush greens and perfect fairways, this championship 
course was designed by double Masters champion Bernhard 
Langer. Although the 18 holes do indeed pack a punch, they 
also offer sufficient opportunities for success.

ALBATROSS GOLF CLUB — Albatross Course 
Prague, Czech Republic  
Home of the Czech Masters Tour 
The leading golf course in the Czech Republic as voted by 
Golf Digest.

Designed by Keith Presto, this course is situated on a hillside 
bordering the Český Kras Nature Reserve. There are seven 
lakes, 65 sand traps and more than 1,200 newly planted 
mature trees adorning the landscape.

Imagine golfing at world-class courses in beautiful countries and having your favorite luxury hotel follow you 
wherever you go. With AmaMagna’s exclusive Concierge Golf Program, river cruising and golf combine into 
one seamless experience.

GOLF GROUPS
Whether you belong to a golf club, have a regular 
foursome or simply wish to swing your club among 
family and friends, we welcome your group to join us.

Ask for details about our Golf Group option and special benefits.



DAY  CITY GOLF COURSE   NON-GOLF OPTION*

Day 1  Prague   Hotel check-in 
Day 2 Prague Albatross Golf Course  Czech beer tasting*
Day 3  Prague   “Golden City of a Hundred Spires” tour 
    OR Prague Castle hike
Day 4  Prague    Transfer to Regensburg 
  Regensburg  UNESCO city highlights tour 
  Vilshofen ;  EMBARKATION 
    Oktoberfest celebration
Day 5  Passau  Hartl Resorts  “City of Three Rivers” walking tour  
    OR Passau Castle hike 
    OR Guided bike tour to Wernstein
Day 6  Linz    “UNESCO City of Media Arts” walking tour 
    OR “Cultural Mile” bike tour 
    OR Full-day Salzburg excursion 
    Half-day Český Krumlov excursion 
 Grein   Greinburg Castle Visit
Day 7  Melk Golf Club Adamstal  Melk Abbey 
    OR Melk to Marbach bike tour 
 Spitz   Dürnstein walking tour 
    OR Dürnstein Fortress hike 
    OR Spitz hike 
    OR Spitz to Emmersdorf bike tour 
    Exclusive Wine Experience
Day 8  Vienna    “Imperial Vienna” tour 
    OR Vienna bike tour 
    Schönbrunn Palace & Gardens
Day 9  Bratislava Penati Country Club   “Coronation City of Kings” walking tour 
    OR Tastes of Slovakia 
    OR Castle hike
Day 10  Scenic Cruising   Danube Bend  
 Budapest Pannonia Country Club  “Queen of the Danube” tour 
    OR Castle Hill hike
Day 11  Budapest  " DISEMBARKATION
Day 12 Budapest   “Hidden Budapest” Tour
Day 13 Budapest   Return flight home

Terms & Conditions: Exclusive Concierge Golf Program is available on select 2022 and 2023 Magna on the 
Danube dates (April-October); not available on wine cruises. Golf Program deposit is a non-refundable 
$700 / C$900 per person; in addition to any other deposits for cruise or air, and is required on or before 
the deposit due date on the confirmation. Standard cancellation penalties and policy apply. Visit our 
website for full terms and conditions www.AmaWaterways.com. Cruise fare, roundtrip airfare, optional 
land packages, and gratuities are additional. Other restrictions apply. Registration as a seller of travel does 
not constitute approval by the State of California. CST#2065452-20. V21NOV24SI 

EXCLUSIVE CONCIERGE 
GOLF PROGRAM INCLUDES:
 w Care of your clubs throughout your journey
 w Private luxury Mercedes transportation 

 between the ship and the golf courses*
 w A la carte lunch at each golf course,  

 including complimentary beer and wine
 w 1 round per golfer at each of the listed golf  

 courses (or alternative courses) for a total  
 of 4 rounds, or if you have reserved the  
 Prague land package, a total of 5 rounds
 w 1 shared golf cart per round
 w 1 range token per round
 w 1 Welcome Packet, including a dozen  

 Callaway Chrome Soft Tour golf balls per  
 golfer, 4 or 5 course guides, and a shoe bag
 w Club cleaning after each round

; Embark " Disembark

*Czech beer tasting may take place on day 2 or 3 of this itinerary.

5 Rounds of Golf:
2022-2023: $2,899 | C$3,825 per person

(Prices are in addition to your 7-night cruise 
& 3-night Prague land extension rate)

4 Rounds of Golf:
2022-2023: $2,399 | C$3,165 per person

(Prices are in addition to your 7-night cruise only rate)

Please note: Golf course visits replace other excursions on same day for guests participating in 
the Golf Program.

*If reserving the Prague land package, transportation will be  
included between the hotel and golf course.

MAGNA ON THE DANUBE  
7-NIGHT RIVER CRUISE INCLUDES:
 w Luxurious staterooms and suites
 w Multiple dining venues: Main Restaurant, 

 the Chef’s Table Restaurant, Jimmy’s, and  
 the Al Fresco  Restaurant
 w Complimentary wine, beer and soft drinks  

 served with lunch and dinner, as well as a  
 Sip & Sail cocktail hour
 w Small group guided excursions with a  

 variety of choices
 w Unlimited complimentary Wi-Fi

MAGNA ON THE DANUBE
Pre-cruise: 3 nights Prague, Czech Republic  
7-night cruise from Vilshofen, Germany to Budapest, Hungary
Post-cruise: 2 nights Budapest, Hungary

7-night cruise is also available in the reverse direction from Budapest, 
Hungary to Vilshofen, Germany. Please see AmaWaterways.com for 
additional details.

DAILY PROGRAM

Contact your travel advisor for 7-night river cruise price.



Experience the ultimate in luxury, whether you’re exercising in the expansive Zen Wellness Studio or enjoying 
the views from the full balcony in your stylish suite. With five bars, four unique restaurants, a heated sun-deck 
pool and whirlpool, the AmaMagna has quickly become the most luxurious cruise ship on the Danube River.

THE EXTRAORDINARY AMAMAGNA

Al Fresco Restaurant Spinning with a View Balcony Suite

Bratislava, Slovakia


	Text: Go Luxury Cruiser
Chris@goluxurycruiser.com
786-677-1556


